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PREFACE 

This lecture was given at a meeting in 
The Norwegian Students' Association 
on Saturday 26th of March . What is 
printed here is the manuscript for the 
lecture, with some ex.amples added 
which I had to cut out when I gave the 
lecture owing to the lack of Lime. 

The polemics against the revisionists 
is almost wholly concentrated on the 
small group «Communist Workers' 
League» and «Communist University 
Group»(<<KA/ KUL»).The reason for this 
is the fact that this very group for 
several years has made revisionist 
assaults on the policy o f AKP(m-l) on 
the question of foreig n labour their 

special trademark , assaults that have 
been based on obvious fals ification5. 
And parlly this prio rity is based on the 
fact that «KUL» has been pushed to the 
fore as the only opposing candidate 
from the bourgeois «left» for Red Front 
in the DNS (The Norwegian Students' 
Association). 

The consequence of making these 
priorities is , however. tha t I to a smaU 
extent comment on the chauvinist 
policies of the modern revisionist parties 
«NKP» and SV. Those who read this 
pamphlet should bear this limitation in 
mind . 

Oslo, June 1977 
Sigurd AI/em 

If: 
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Comrades, 
In this lec ture I shall speak on and against 

the immigration ban, but above a ll I hall 
discu s the di ffe rent policie in th que tion 
o f for ign labour . For inside what i , and 
what terms itsel f, the working class 
movement, we are faced with two irrecon
cilable a tt itudes. The ne policy is 
natio nalist and chauvinis t, though 
sometimes covered by the fa lse phrases 
about «internatio nali lTI» and «solidarity». 
The other li ne is ba ed on real proletarian in 
ternationalism. 

T he chauvi nist li ne expresses its If in 
many w ys. O ne of the most b latant ways is 
the immigration ban, which has 
strengthened racism and in reased I he use of 
group import on slav contracts. When ' h 
immigration ban was enacted in 1975 , it was 
suppo rted by all the politi ca l parties in the 
Norwegia n parliament , including SV 
(Socialist Left Party) and « KP » the 
Moscow oriented Norwegian «communist» 
ParlY) . The Foreign Workers As ociation 
(FA ) was also among the supporters of the 

immigration ba n until 1976. But AKP (m-I) 
(Worker ' Comm unis t Party (m -I » pposed 
the same racist law. 

At the ame ti me I wa nt to emphasize that 
there has arisen chauvini t dev iat ions in the 
history o f the ma rx ist-Ieninis t movement as 
well , deviat ions which I will return to and 
crit icize later in this I cture. 

Here in DNS ([he Nor egian Students' 
Assoc iation) there i every reason to examine 
a pecial type or chauvinism represented by 
the litt le re i'io nis t group «KA / KUL». 
(<<Communist Workers ' League/Communist 
University Grou p»), On the surface, this 
group opposes all «cl e the borders»
policies and they 31 0 talk lot about «in 
terna tiona lism» , But at the core their 
political line says that a ll workers are ex
ploited to the ame extent and in the sam 
way. T here fore they are oppo ed to laun
ching the struggl against spec ial forms of 
nat ional and poli tical oppression ",hich 
foreign wor kers are faced with . Ins tead of 
supporting this truggl, t ese rev' ionists 
prettify the international migrations of 
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labour and never tire of talking a bout 
«pr gre sive imperi \i sm >. As a result, they 
objectively accept the whole ~y tem of 
chauvinism a nd discrim ination. 

PROLETARIAN 
INTERNATlONAUSM 

Against the va rio us for ms o f opportuni m 
and chauvini. m Ive com muni ts co u nt rpose 
proleta rian imernationali m. In the Com
munist Manifesto Marx and Engels have 
stated th t comm unists <<I n th na tional 
struggles of the p role tarians f the differe nr 
coun tr ies, . . . point o ut and b ring to the fro nt 
the common in tere ts f the eOli r 
proletaria t, indepe nde ntly of a U 
na tional ity. » Thus th Manifesto a lso a ens 
that the fi na l abolit ion of nat ional op
pression an d i criminatio n on ly an com 
about o nce socialism is e tablished . « In 
proportion as the explo it atio n o f o nc in 
di idua l by another is put to an end to , the 
e.l(ploitation of 0 e nation by a n ther wil l 
also be put a n end to . In p r port ion as the 
antagonism between classes within the 
nation van is hes. the ho til ity of ne na t ion 
to another will come to an end _· 

And now t the speci fic q uest ion 0 the 
foreign worker . I have met many who 
believe th t th i is a new rob lem which i 
especially link!: wit h the im migrat ions to 
Western Europe in the 1960's nd 1970's. 
But the use o f extra -exploited labour from 
oppre sed and lesser developed nation is in 
fact as old as capitalism itsel f. T he uneven 
developmeOl is a law. 

In a letter to Meyer and Vogt in 1870, 
Marx wrote the following: 

«Every in dus try a nd commercial centre 
in England now has a work ing d as 
divided into tWO hostile C am ps: E ngli h 
proletaria ns a nd Ir ish prole tarians. The 
average English worker hates the Irish 
worker as a competitor ho pulls do n 

• ~an. . nd Ensm. rh" Commutfu ( /.'aflijt'slO,fHlrI 11. 
Pro/", aN 'Ufd ommu,,;,st.s Stltc,«l Work.r. c'''R rrl. p. IlO 

",,11 (1J. 
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his standard of living . I n relation to him 
he feels him self t ~ a member of the 
ruling nation, and thus h turns himself 
into a tool for his coun try's a ri tacracy 
and capita lis t again t Ireland; in this 
wa y he streng thens the r ule over him
self. He ho wls ou t nat ional , religious 
and ~ocia l prejudices agains t the Irish 
worker . .. Th l ri hma n ... sees in the 

nglish worker o nly the a ces ry to the 
crime , the s nseless 1001 o f the English 
rule over Ireland. 

This antagonism is kept alive by ar
tificial means and is strengthened by the 
press, th church, Jokes in the 
newspapers. in short with the aid oJ all 
the means which the ruling class have Of 

their disposal. This antagonism is the 
secret behind the impoten e of the 
Engli h work ing class , in spit o f its 
organizat ion. This is the se ret of the 
hold on power w hich the capi ta list class 
has . And th is class is quite aware of the 
fact. ». 

THE COMINTERN AGAINST 
IMMIGRAT ION 8 N 

Nor are the polici es for th commu nist 
positio n on apital is t immigra tio n poli ies 
any thing new . At t he fourt h congress of the 
Co mintern (rhe Third Int ernational), 
proposals suppo rti ng im migrat io n bans were 
discussed a nd crit icized in a res lu tio n called 
Theses on the Question of the Orient. This 
reso lu tion contai ns the following passage : 

«The commu ni t parties o f the im
perialis t count ries, America, Japa n , 
England, Australi a and Can ada have a 
d uty to not o nly limit themsel cs to 
propagating against the war in the face 
o f the danger that threatens . T hey must 
a lso ma ke the utm ost efforts to 
elim inate th factors tha t disorga nize 
the workers' movement in thei r ow n 

• Min . U"ff toM,y.,. onll VO!I . AplIl9Ih 1870 . M." - EoF'I.I. 
Wc,ke. Germ.n cd vol 12 p. t.69. 
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countries, and whIch increase the 
capita!i t exploitati n of contradictions 
between peoples and races. 

These factor arc the problem of im
migrati n and the problem of cheap 
coloured labour. 

T h contrac system i even today the 
most advanced met hod for recr uiting 
coloured labour 10 Ihe ~u ar plantation. 
of the South Sea Isla nds . Worh:rs a re 
brough t there fr m Ch ina an India . 
This fact has caused workers of the im· 
perialis t cou ntrie. to demand that legal 
regul tio ns agai nst immigration and use 
of colou red labour be adopted . bo t h in 
America and Austra li a . T hese laws 
harpen the con tradiction between white 

and coloured wor kers , and split a nd 
weaken the unity of the worker ' 
movemen t. 

The communist panie of America , 
Au tralia and Canada m ust carry 
through a n nergetic st rugg le against 
the laws that prevent im migration. They 
must make it pla in 10 the proleta rian 
ma of Ihese cou ntries t ha t uch 
laws . whi le they give life to racia l 
hatred , in lhe fi na l ins ta nce harm the 
masses themselves . 

apilalists on the 01 1 e r hand desis t 
fr om uch laws in order to make the im 
POrl o f cheap labour poss ible a nd fo rce 
down Ihe wages of whi te wor kers by 
such means . This capitalist intent ion to 
launch an a tt ack ca n be warded off ef
f& tively in on way only - the im
migrat in g workers mu t be recr ui ted in
t the existing trade uni ons for white 
labou r . The dema nd that wag s fo r 
colou red a nd whi te worker must be the 
same. m u t be raised. This measure by 
the communis t parlie will revea l the 
pla n of the capitalists . At the same time 
it wi ll how the colour wor k r ' cl early 
Ihat the in ternat iona l proletar iat knows 
no racial prej udice . ,,· 

• T h( rOunh Con,rcs~ ai the ComlOte-rn . J922. TlfttS on (h~ 
QIIlSIIOff Cl/tit,. ftrnl . pI. 7. liThe lash I the" p rolC:l1I riat in Ihl: 
pulflc courunn" 

Comrade~ ! In Ihe summe of I 76 the 
T rade Union Commi · ion of AKP (m-I) 
published a s tatemen t w ich put the 
dem nd: Down wit h the imm igration ban ! 
Th vi wpoint of ou r part y was summed up 
in thi way : 

«T h imm igrallon ba n fun liom. in a 
raci st ma nner a nd pr mo tes slav COII

trac ts . T hus it must not be prolonged. 
- but abolished! Th is i Ihe an weT 

hich the wo rki ng c1a~s must g ive to Ihe 
govern ment propo~a l 10 upho ld I hill 
raciSllaw indefinit Iy, t hat is, 10 make il 
perma nen t. 11 previous pratice rrom 
the governmen t shows that the law ha~ 

been es tablis h d in o rder t in r se the 
pOlitic I cont ro l of the slate vcr im
migra tion , a nd to exp l il the roreign 
worker mor effecti ely as a reserve a r
myor labou r forcapila li m, » 

And further : 

(IAKP (m- I) therefore rejects the im
migration ban on the basis of poli tical 
principle . The II cl os Ih bordcrs» 
policy of the governmen t in praclice 
leads to chauv inism and rad m . We will 
defend the ri ght of fore ign workers to 
a pply for and receiv work permits in
di vidually and lak e up residen e in our 
coun try wi thout being discri minated 
againsl in a ny way . 

Mon po ly capital t day us fo reign 
worker as an inte rna tional reserve ar
my of labour . nd tries to use lhis 
si tua ti n to spli t the unit y of the 
working elas , keep wages down and in
troduce as reactionar y work contracts 
as possible. T he reply of the working 
class to these p tici es must always build 
upon the principles of proletaria n in
te rnationalis m . on unity and solidarity 
in the st ruggle agai nst exploitation, 
regard less o f all national d iffere n es .» · 

• The' Trade- Union Com rn ion 0 AI-\ P In -I): Du ... '" ... Irh Ilt r im 
mil((Qliofl ba" , prtntrd Ifl A'" r kD"'/l,n. rore"1J1f1 I01 n, uag,( cdlllo n, 
Jul~ 1~76. and ," ,h. Rod. ~.n. no , 1 1976. 
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Thi tatemenl is based o n proletarian in 
(ernational ism , and during the past year 
AKP (m-I) has foll owed thC!.e guidelines in 
it practicl: in ~e veml arl'a .. We have acti ely 
par!icipa tcd in t flr organizing of foreign 
worker ,eetion' in the «Faglig I . maifront» 
demon~t ra t i ons . and lI pponed the Foreign 
Workers ' A s ciat ion 's demon '!ra tion 
again t the imm igr ti on ban o n Oct ber 5th . 
Pony members have in many places led t.he 
struggle against chauvinism a nd 
disc ri mination In thei r trade unions , 
Tenant ' ~ ssocia tions and other roa s 
organizat ions . 

Klas:;,ek ampen (the da ily new pa per of 
AKP (m-I) now brings OU I a specia l foreign 
worker editio n wi th art icles in even 
languages . A P (m-I) today is the ani. pa r
ty , the only organ ized force which act ivel y 
and consequen tly su pports the s truggle 0 

the fo reign workers. 
SELF-CR ITICI M FOR 
CHAUVINI TERRORS 

At the na tional party ongress last autumn 
the li ne o f the T rade Uni on Commissio n was 
ratified anew as the party li ne . At the same 
time the co ngress reviewed, summed up a nd 
sharply refuted earlier chau vinist and op · 
portunis t mist ak es which the Marx is t 
Leninisl mo ement has committed , mostly 
during [he peri od before the parr y was foun-
ded in .1 973 . On of [ I C crude [ 
manifestation.! f this wa ' the slogan of 
Klassekampen , «Clos the bo rders », which 
was launc hed in no . 9, 197 1. Even though 
this slogan rarely was repeated, it expressed 
a line which called for an imm igration ban 
and which re-emerged in several art icles in 
197 1 and 1972. 

The j us t i fica l i on~ 0 [h is line t the time 
were mai nly argument. of I his type: 1\

derpaid foreign workers undermine the wage 
struggle 'n Norway. Fo reign workers may 
easi ly be u ed as cab, lrikebreakt: rs. T he 
importing of for ign worker weakens Ihe 
lass s trug le in the countries which the 

w rk rs come from, etc . 
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The general altitude of all these art icles 
W~ a systemati(: undere timation and 
downgrading of the cl ass con ciousness 01 
foreig n worker. T he rea tionary goal of t h 
e, pitalis! class in buying foreign labour 
rower wa. tak en as the basi for judgll1 thl' 
foreign worker tliemselves . The po ili ve ef
fects. ach ieved when Norwegia n and foreign 
workers leam to fight side by ide against 
capi tali st ex\ loi ta[ion and oppression, were 
never ment ioned . I n ~t ead . we opened (he 
no dgat for Norwegian chauvinism and 
(or ca ll. fo r a ba n on further import of 
lab ur . 

Th 'e vi wpoint s ma ke lip a erious 
rev isioni st and chauv inist dev iation in the 
history of the M rxis l·Leninist movement. 
The ' violat e the pri nciples of proletarian in 
lerna[i onal ism, and might have een ex· 
plaited by react ionaries and re isio nist s 
wi, hing to spl it the unilY of the wo rking class 
\ il h racism and hatred of fo reig ners. The 
backg round for this rightist dev ia tion lie. in 
severa l circumst ances. But above all it 
represen ted an opportu ni t capitulation to 
the react ionary propaganda of the 
bou rgeoisie and the labou r a ri stocmcy 
against a ll the «proble ms» which would be 
caused by the rapidly increasing number of 
foreign workers . Chauvi nis t curr ntS which 
surfaced in the wa ke of the important and 
progr ssive struggle against orwegian 
membership in the Common Market (EEC) 
also produced a climate Ihat m de it easier 
for th is kind of standpOin t to survi e. 

Klossekampen 's «Close the border»
slogan did its da mage . As a omm unist party 
w sum up, refute and cri ticize mi takes of 
lh i ki nd , But once we have crit icized these 
deviat ions, another side 10 our hi tory must 
be mentioned a well. 

For thr oughout !.he years f our exislen e, 
w Mar ist-Le nin ists have uphe ld a live 
sol idarity wit h th :. tfugg le of the foreign 
workers again t di criminalion here in Nor
way . Typically enough. !.he liar and cheat 
of «KA / KUL, always bypass these articles 
and slogam when they quote from 

http:chauvini.sm
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Klassekampen of 1971 and 1972 . 
I shall point out two instances of this. In 

Klossekampen no. 12. 197 1. the newspaper 
greeted the founding of the Foreign 
Workers ' Associa tion . The omment points 
oul how impo rt an t it is to unite a ll the di f
ferent naLiona l groups in Lhe common 
truggle against capita l and how necessary it 

is to s r ngLhen the fi ghting uni ty between 
Norwegian and foreign worke r against all 
kinds of di crim inalion . And in Klassekam 
pen no. 3 , 1972. the slogan (I Nodeportations 
of foreign worker !» was pu t forward. Con· 
cretely th is art icle was based on the threats 
of deporta tions which were directed against 
for ign workers who had been fired from 
their jobs o r black-ba lled by the Police 
Department for fo reigner . 

When AK P (m-I) was fou nded in 1973,the 
slogan «elo e the borders» was rejected by 
the fi rst national congress . And the program 
which was pa sed . conta ined the following 
slogans: 

«Prohibit organ ized import of foreign 
labour ! 
Stop all disc ri mination of foreign 
workers in Norway! 
The democratic rights of foreign 
workCTs must be guaranteed.» 

This wording was chosen in order to op
pose the grou p imports , an importat ion 
system wltich denies individua l democratic 
rights for foreign workers . in other words -
a system of sla e contracts. Thus t.he 
program was not a imed at the normal in 
dividual immigration . 

This standpoint could well have been 
made more clearly. but the main line was in 
any case correc t. At the same time it was a 
revisionist deviation that the natio nal 
congress did not openly condemn the «Close 
the borders»)wslogan and did not crit icize 
hauvinist deviations wit hin lhe party. The 

reason for Ihis is mainly 10 be found in the 
general rightist devia tion of [he Marxist 
Leninist movement in Norway at the time; 

where. amongst other thin~, self<riticism 
was neglected . Tl1is lack of s If-criticism had 
harm ful consequences. ifferent kind of 
chau vi nist ideas were allowed to nourish all 
to free ly . T h worst result of this wa a 
signed a rt icle in RBde Fane no . 3, 1974,· 
which under cover of att acki ng c(K U L» 's 
re visi nist line on the Question of foreign 
worker. object ivel a ttacked the party 
programme and dem anded a ban on im
migrati on with openly chauvinist and reac
tionary arguments . 

Th is as an open manifesta tion of the 
struggle between two li nes within the par y. 
At this lime. r vi io ni t a ttac ks on AKP (m-
1)'5 programme were publis hed in party 
publi aLions. 

Th is a rt icle was of course Queezed to the 
las t drop by ccK A/KUL». BUI typically 
enoug h for thei r kind of propaganda , Ihey 
have never dared to quote from AK P (m-I)'s 
adopted programme oj action, and precisely 
because they understood tha t the pan y at its 
fo unding rejected the «close the b rders)}
demand , they have until this hour chanted 
abou t Klassekampen no. 9 , 197 1 and RBde 
Fone no. 3 1974. as if they were reciting the 
Ch ri stmas Gospel. These revi sionists are no 
more interested in the pol icy of AKP (m-I) 
than they a rc interested in objective 
ri tici m. In realit y they a re interes ted in one 

thing:jalsijying the par ty line and exploiting 
and exaggerating the earlier mistakes of 
AKP (m-I), in order LO make the party ap
pear as chauvi nist as possible . That is how 
they serve the interests of the bourgeoisie, 
while waving the red ban ner frantically. 

An other example illustra tes this even bet
LeT. In the autumn of 1974 the government 
annou nced for th'e first time its pla n for an 
immigra tion ban . Klassekampen no . 46, 
1974 rejected (he proposal in an editorial , 
commen ted on the I<loop-hole clauses» and 
proved that the immigration ban ould lead 
to sl ave contrac ts and increased 
d is crimination. In the same editoria l 
Klassekampen attacked on principle the pla n 

• R.d .~,..".. AKP (m·I)" journal ot',hrol) .nd debal<. - Red. 
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of the LO (the United Organisation of Trade 
Union) I ders 10 make foreign workers pay 
90070 union dues in a spec ial fo rced taxation 
inslead of organiz ing group-imported 
workers . 

AI this meeting here tonight, ~cKUL» has 
presented a resolu tio n to be voted over wh i h 
claim amongst other things that «When the 
immigration ban was enacted, the Labour 
Party and S V stood by each ot her in their 
parliamentary game and AKP tossed in the 
necessary ra i t arguments ». This is wha t 
this gang wri tes in 1977, even though they 
know that AKP (m -I ) was the only party 
which denounced the immigration ban when 
it was enacted . They write this even though 
they have read the ta tement of the Trade 
Union Commission from 1976 aga inst the 
extension of the immigration ban. 

This systemat ic swi ndle un for tuna tely 
makes it necessary to take a closer look at 
the line these revisionists themselves have on 
Ihe question of forei n labour as well as the 
background for their falsifica ions. 

" KA/ KUL)) 's LI N E IS 
IMPERI ALIST ECONOMISM 

It may be useful wi th a quota tion from 
Lenin, since «KUL ) repeats par ts of this 
quotation in an impreci se way in their 
proposal here tonight. I will read this 
quotation in its ent irety and bring it oul of 
«KUL»'s revisionist COntext: 

10 

(,There ca n be no doubt that d ir pover
ty alone compels people to abandon 
their native land , and that the capitalisl 
e pla it the immigrant workers in the 
most shameless manner . BUI only reac
tionaries can shut their eyes to the 
progressive significance of Ihis modern 
miBTation of na tions. Emancipation 
from Ihe yoke of capital is impossible 
without the fur ther development of 
capitalism, and without the class 
struggle Ihat is based on il. And il is inlO 
Ihi struggle that capitalism is drawing 

the masses of the working people of the 
whole world, breaking down the musty, 
fus ty habi ts of \ocallife, breaking down 
nationa l barriers and prej udices, uniting 
workers from all countries in huge fac
to ies and mines in America, Gennany, 
and so forth». 

What is the progressive significance which 
Leni n refe rs to here? The shameless ex
pi itat ion and degradat io n? No, whaL he 
says is that the development of capitalism 
crea tes an increasingly stronger foundation 
for uniting proletarians of all nations 
through com mon class sruggle against the 
capita list yoke , and liberat ing them from 
national barriers and prejudices . In other 
words , it is nei ther the extra ex ploitation, 
nor the slave cont racts, the group imports 
ou he national and politica l oppression of 
fo reign workers to which Lenin refers as 
progres ive. The progressive significance lies 
in the objective effect of this , in the sense 
that it eases and develops the struggle against 
the exploita tion system in all nations, and 
strengthens proleta rian inlerna tionalism. 

The «KAJKUL» group has always mixed 
up these two thing, and they have developed 
iDlo fir m apologists fo r the theory of the 
«generally progressive imperialism» . This is 
a reactionary theory which Lenin himself 
summarized in the following way : 

«Imperialism is the presen t-day 
capitalism; the development of 
apila lism is inevitable and progressive: 

therefore, we should grovel before it 
and glori fy it !» . 

If we were to sum up «KA/ KUL»'s 
revisionism on the national question and 
characterize it mo re precisely, I believe that 
[ne most well -placed cha racterization is that 
which Lenin defi ned as imperialist 
ecolo mism. The «original» economism, 
which Lenin dc,als a blow in Whot is to be 
1one? was an open ly light opportunist 
• Lftlln. (mptr/rJ /illfl. Ih~ ~I~hr:sl S'".~ <,' ,·apilg/iJm. Coli . \\ork •• 
l· I1~ • ..:d. \ \11. ~! I, .:"M -K~\l . 
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philoloophy. The economists exaggar8ted 
and twisted the si niricance of t h~ etol ni 
struggle by the workers against the in
dividu I ca pitalist. They ystemallca Jl y 
neglec ted the polit ical s truggl a nd refused 
the leading role of the c mm unist part y in 
the tr ugg le . They di rected the \ orker ' at 
tention t'xclu ively towards the work ing clas 
itself, and denied the signi fi cance o f working 
cl ass leadersh ip in th struggle aga insl all 
class oppression and disc rim ination. 

In 1916, Lenin was able to conclude that a 
new economist school o f though t had 
emerged , and that it was closely connected 
with the era o f imperialism.· This im 
perialis t economism was 8 type o f 
revisi on ism which amongst other thing was 
characterized by [he followi ng argu men t.: 
First f all the self-determinatio n of a na tio n 
in the era of imperia lism wa branded as an 
«illusio fl»). Since the economy was in 
ternational, the monopolies were in
ternational , thus self-<letermination, that is, 
the righl to own nati ona l existence and in 
dependence, was regarded as joke. 
Therefore, the national struggle , according 
10 the economis ts, was backward and reac 
tionary. Th is was especially true of the im
periaiisl pan of the world , where the 
economists co nsidered that one could never 
put forth national slogans with a progressive 
content. 

As a result the economists turned against 
the slogan «defence of the fatherland » on 
the basis of principle. Lenin attacked the 
way lhe slogan was used by the diffe rent 
sides to justify the reactionary and im
perialist World War I. But at the same ti me 
he ma de it cle r that his arguments were 
directed agains t the houling about «defence of 
lhe ra lherland» in a reactionary and unj ust war 
and that his arguments were not directed 
against the same slogan when used by an op
pressed nation fig hting ajust war. 

• Scc- anlOn(l, Ol he1' . n icks, Lcm n , Tnt: Prt".f/lft l Tlt:nd uJ Imperlali51 
fi.colfonUSTFI , R,ply :\' P. l';wlI.sk l' ("' . Py ltakov), a nd )l Carimfurt" 
nl ,'fuM'/J fIt Dt'ld Imp<TliJlul Ero"omum, all in Vol 23 of I_enin, 
Con.,~<d \!'Ol k> . En,. ,·d . 

Yel from the economi I point o f \ icw, sin
e el f·determination wa frowned upon as 

an «ill usiom), it WCCi a short step over to 
arguing thal other democratic demands and 
loga ns we re equally «illuso ry >. All that was 

left then was lhe ( purely economic 
st ruggle ». Stri kes for higher wages are thu 
the ultimate f rm of c1as st ru ggle according 
t the economisls. 

E eryon who ha read «KA/ KUL))'s 
publ icat ions ( (T he 'Red ' WorkeD) and «The 
Spa rk ))) knows that this is a quite ap
propriate genera lizalion o f lheir re isionisl 
li ne. And if we take a look at their policies 
rega rd ing the foreign worker Question we see 
this agai n. T he natio nal and politica l op
pressio n of th e foreign workers is totally 
neg lected . T he pan i ular fo rms of ex
ploil ti on and discrim ina ti on are never men
tioned. Their po lic y i~ li mited to 5 ying lhat 
fore ign workers are workers , and tha t all 
worker are exploi ted . T hus the slruggie 
agains t national a nd pol itical oppression 
disappears into a mist. HKA/ KUL n live in a 
revisionist fantasy world where only lhe 
gener I work ing class economic _l ruggle is 
allowed to exist . T he practical consequences 
of thi s i ' o f cou rse that «KA/ KUL» is again
s t waging any st ruggle di rected a t the special 
kinds of oppression which foreign workers 
mee!. 11 is not possible to grovel more totally 
for cha uvinism. 

T his ha. an histori cal parallel. In the 
USA , as early as durin g World War 11, the 
American communist p n y, CPUSA, turned 
rotten and became moder n r visionis r. The 
party was led by Earl Browde r . In the '20's 
and ' 30's lhi party de ended the sloga n of 
self-determination for the black na tion and 
pointed ou t tha t at the hea rt o f racial op
pression o /" Afr o-America ns lay a fo rm of 
national oppression . When modem 
revi ionism got a 5trongh Id wilhin lhe party 
this viewpoint was drop ped . 

The modern revisio nists c.oncluded that 
the de elopment o f monopoly capitalism 
forced an increasing number of black 
workers to sell their labour 10 lhe greal in-
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du trie-; in Ihe nonhern slates . According 10 

them. Ihb ~ru; a d~ar example of how the 
«progre~sive capil31i m»'s own law\ o f 
dev lo pmem would solve the Negro 
queslion, a nd once and for all. by means of 
economi inlegra tio n . uni tt: black and hi te 
~orkers! T hus he road lay op n ro r Ihe old 
revisionist and social democratic view w hich 
preaches that the q uestion r the Blacks is 
s imply clas. q ues tio n a nd th t the nationa l 
oppression i rn imponanl.· T he co n
seq uences of th is was f course white 
chauvinism o f the wor t kind . These 
rt:vi~ i o nist (pi nre rs » <Ire the p re ent task 
master.\ r « ~A/~ UL ' . 

«KA/KUL), '· CHAU INlST 
PRACTICE 

L et us take a look a t thi' g r up' : practice . 
\ hich they demonstra le for a llt ec when 
nine o rgan izeJ loreign wo rh.e rs wem n 
slrike at AI Nor-k ha mpignon last year. 
Tlli slr ik wa · uppo rted by neither «K » 
nor (I K L ». It i, worthw hil 10 note t he 
reason \\hy . ccording to The Spark n .7 . 
1976. thi\ s trusJe was omelhing s 
despicable , s a «mi norit y stri ke ... wh ic h i 
overw hel mingl. li kely nOt to ·uceeed» . In 
the same place il . aid Ihatthe strike al Norsk 

hampignon concerned (!t he bourgeois ri gh t 
to establish a wage contra ct» whi..: h v n. «a 
matter for the \\ hole working c1a~s », and not 
«(3 matter fo r foreign work cr~ ). 

And ill the «Red Worker» no. 12. 1976. 
\\ here I his sa me d rivel i ' repeated. « KA» 
concludes that in, tead of goi ng o n [rik e , t he 
workt!~ .-hou ld have contacted «mOre 
progressive . nd up- to-date social democ rsLS 
in LO. fo r exampil! . the Local ederat io n o f 
Labour». And it i. added that the who I a f
fair has now gone off on su h a twis ted Irack 
that if an one i. IQ 'av the si tuation. it lTlust 
be m()r(: highly mpowered organs wi th in 
LO)l. 

uc righ t opp rtllni st garbage is rarely 
,erved lip in onc dish - in ueh quan ti ties. 
• H 1\ 1 1 .1~~oOLl. 1.:11' ..1 r,:vlllul illni\ 1',:"'!I',"}n 011 Ibr ! e-,ro 
Our-.tu It ' . Ilber 10' PlC 

L 

The ' t ggle at Non.k Champignon slarted 
OU I wilh wage discr imination and various 
kind of haTas men t confronting the nine 
organized worker~. All of them were 
worke from Pakistan . The strike broke out 
wh .n the Wollebekk family (ow ners of the 
com pa n ) after frui tless negotia tions with 
Ihe Fores t a nd and Land Workers' Union 
Ired ix o f the nine in one fell swo p and 

told them t get OUI. Th main demand of 
the ni ne was tha t all thos who we re fir ed 
. hou ld be taken in again. 

This tal k about «the bourgeoi right 10 

e ·tabli sh wage contracts » sh ws tha t 
«KA/KU L» \ ere too lazy even 10 f ind ut 
what the tr ike was for. 

T he ad vi they gave about goi ng to the 
local Sk . mo Federation of Labour a nd to 
a ( mor hig hly empowered body within the 
La» i_ abo reveal ing. Th is very same I ca l 
Federa tion o f Labou r was in act. a t [he 
bac k of ne of the worst a ttac ks on the 
s trik ers. And th «highly mpowered) La 
Law Office wa . 111 the la st pha e I' the 
strike . the body \ 'hich by mea ns of threats of 
exclusion fro m the For SI a nd and Workers 
Union, as well wa rn ings ab ut (\problem~ 

wit h furt her re idence perm its» , managed to 
fo rce Ihe workers ! dis olve the strike com
mittee. 

It's pretty ob vious th at t his st ru gg le was 
«an a ff if fo r the whole worki ng class » and 
that is why, a mongs t ot hers . we in A KP (m
I) from Ihe ver y Slart wen t all out to mobilize 
to s lidarity and unily . At the same time we 
s ta ted lea rly Ih t this vas . n example Ihat 
foreign worke rs a re sub je I to a spe ial foml 
of discrim ina ti on . Thi~ is exactly what 
«KA/K L» d enie . and during the strike 
they played thl! \ retch d pari f lrike 
saboteu rs. Up against thei r opportunism 
~ t ood [he spl ndid example o f class 
solid arii. and inte rnati na lism which was 
shown wh n mem bers of the strike com
mittees o f the \\orke rs at Norzink AI , 
Wesl kapp bo t factory in AIesund . and Nor · 
sk Champignon exprcs ed mutual uppor! to 
each other!>' struggles aL a solidarity meet1l1g 
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in Oslo sponsored by the s trike support com 
minees. 

Was this s tandpoi nt of «KA/ KUL »s ac
cidental? No . thei r o minual aHack against 
the work of the t ri ke support movemen t are 
known to all. A nd wh .n the fo reign worker 
here at Cha teau Neuf bega n a st ruggle for 
better wages nd better job security, the 
I(KUL» gro up at once began to u ndermine 
the support w ork . Their majo r a rgument 
was once again the aw,u lness of poin ting out 
thatlhe worker are fo reigner. . 

Here again we come back to «KAI U L) ' 
ine on the fo r~ ign work er q uest io n. 

Every thing revolves aro und gene ra l clas s p 
pression and cxploi tat i n. T he oppressio n o f 
national minori lie- , the pecia l poli tica l op
pression whi h gran ts foreig ners les formal 
rights than Norwegi n workers is con idered 
insign ificant. T hen'fore the revi io ni L a re 
opposed to mobilizing Norwegi an workers 
and p rogressives to fi ght aga ins t the special 
oppre ion wh ich t' reign workers meel. In 
the name of gene ral cl as. Slru ggle they have 
a thoroughly chauvinis t prac tice. 

( Ki\ / KUL,, 's METHODS 
or Wl DLE 

I lhink it necessar, to round o ff the first 
half of th lecture by ta king a closer look a t 
the method «KA/KUl» have used in their 
allack~ on A KP (m -I) . Here, there i one 
th ing thSl strike me. Du ring the period 
before the Marxist -Len inis l movemen t had 
corrected its "Clo e th border )\ -51 gan . 
this revis ionsl cl i lIt" wa qu ite smug. Fo r in 
this logan, they cou ld dra w a t tent ion to a 
real chauvinist err o r as a plal form for slan
dering and spreadi ng disu'ust lowards the en
lire line of o u r party . 

Our correcli o n o f ch auvi nist a nd righ t
opportunist erro rs o n I he fo reig n worker 
quest io n has there fo re brought these 
rev isionists to Ihe edge o f despair. T he more 
AKP (m -I) attack the imm ig ralion ban and 
develops pro letarian internationa lism in 
practice, the wi lder are the auacks which 

«(KA/ KU.!,.» launch upon our party . 
" -These last few days , «KA/ KUL» have 

been spreading photostat copies of the 
IIClose Ihe border ) a rt icle from Klassekam
pen no . 9, 197 1. T o inc rease the effecl , they 
ha vC,. pasted log ther the a rticle so that it ap
pear as though it recei ved first page 
coverage in the newspaper. O rig inally the ar
licle was placed on page even . And fUf

the rm ore, the ir edi l ing is so clever tha t the 
ma in a rt icle, which had not hing to d o wilh 
th fo reign w rker q ues ti o n : " O nly the 
people ' . own ~ lruggl ca n give results. 
Do m' t tr us t the o f ficia l parties ! Election 
boicot! necessar l» - is cha nged around in 
< ~ KA/K UL » 's fa l e facs imile so that their 
«quo la tio n» fr m Klassekampen is : «Only 
the people's own s trugg lc can give result . 
C lose the bar ler !» T hi' sam e wind I i 10 be 
lound in The 'Red Worker , no . 9 . 1976. 

Ano ther exam ple . [ n til t: new ' paper of 
The Foreign Workers I socialio n « Frem
meda rbe ide ren » no. 8. 1976. I was in
lervie cd abou t A KP (m -I )\ view n the im
migra tion ban . [n the inte rview I aHacked 
Ihe group impon ~, [lie la ve cont ract. . and 
proved Iha t the imm ig ration ban ha a raciSI 
characte r. In ad dit io n I a tt acked [he system 
of forced pay ment r 90 1110 u nio n d ues wh ich 
1..0 an d N AF (he mp loyer Association) 
had by then beg un to use agai n:.1 foreign 
workers who ,-"c re being imported in g roup. 
I pointed o ut that th i~ is an ex tra tax which 
fore ig n worker~ mU SI pay , which does not 
give them a ny righ Ls a nd which weakens lhe 
sl ruggle for their o rga ni zalion in unions . 
T he LO It:ader do n' t gi e a ho t a bo u l the 
un ity between Norwegia n a nd foreign 
wo rkers , they JUSt want [0 make more 
m ney . 

In The 'Red ' Worker n . 9 , 1976, th is last 
remark i ~ p ic ked ut a nd made the subject of 
a long co m men ta ry , o f which the main poin t 
is , thal I redu e LO 's l in~ on t h ro reign 
worker ques tion to th e qu t ion of 
«Aspengr n's g reed fo r m ney» . (Tor 
Aspen gren wa a t t he l ime C hairman of 
LO .) And accord ing to the newspaper, «Ihis 
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lasl matter i very serious». That I put forth 
such an accusati n was nOI just a resull of 
«The academic's disda in for the political 
level of the working people. It had also a 
fascist content - because the Nazis in Ger · 
many also personified polit ical con
tradictions in the same manner : the Nazis 
were interested in mobili zi ng the masses , but 
not the conscious masses. [t is important 
that we take note because this shows that one 
must go beyond looking at the slogans a 
group uses in order to find ups hoots of 
fascism . One must also look a t the p Li lieal 
methods ») . 

Yes, c rtainly . we mu t look a t the 
politica l methods . Here, Ion behalf of A KP 
(01-1) at tack the imm igration ban , the group 
imports and slave contract- , the union dues 
aDd this revi sionist t rash newspaper has the 
nerve to call t.h is interview an exam ple o f 
Nazi me thods in Norway ' What kind of 
«communists » are we deali ng with? I have 
but one name for them: Provocateursl They 
are reactionary provocateur who see it as 
their main objective 10 a ttack and slander the 
one party wh ich represen ts the inte res ts of 
the proletariat , which ha laliOched the 
struggle for the foreign workers demand , 
\\hu~h fight a ll di criminaLion and racism. 

OK, comr de - wc ' ve had enough ot' 
them! 

THE I TERNATIONAl 
WORKER MIGRATIONS 

It" one were to believe the bourgeoi. ie, rh e 
foreign worker uesrion, the )odat problem) 
altached to immigration • nd so on , is 
~omething tha t has arisen in the la t 6-7 
years here in Nor. ... ay. We ought 10 ask why 
rhey paint this picture . Actua ll y. there have 
been workers from other countrie in or
",ay for a long time . In 1952, fo r example. 
according to the C ntral Bureau r 
Slamtics, there were 160 19 working people 
without Norwegian cItIzenship in this c un
try . Investigations indicate that ab ur )/4 of 
these were rroletarian . In 1973, the year 
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th t the governmen t put f rth the proposal 
for the immigration ban, the number of 
foreigners working in Norway had increased 
to only 21 169. But if you read the bourgeois 
press you will get the impression that there 
has been almos t a «foreign in asion» of 
labour power. 

The answer to this riddle is to be found in 
the national background of the new foreign 
workers. In 1952 there were only 17 people 
workin g in Norway who had come from 
Asia, 16 from Africa . In 1973 the e same 
figures had risen [0 2 082 and 782. In ad
dii ion ther h d been cha nges in the im
migra ti on fro m Europe, wi th a pecial in 
crease in the number of foreign workers 
from So uthern and Eastern Europe. It was 
the new immigrati on of workers, especially 
from the third world, which created the word 
«foreign wo rker ». It was these immigrations 
which suddenly made the housing probl rru 
and other socia l problems so cute that the 
government later found it opportun la USe 

these problem as an excuse ror decreeing the 
immigration ban and the visum law. These 
facts underli ne just how reactionary and 
raci . I rhe cha racter or these Slate in itiat ives 
are. 

Why do wo rkers migra te from country to 
country? Time permits on ly a short run 
through of this question here . I have already 
mentioned earlier that Engla nd, a.s the 
leading co lonia l power, at an early tage 
needed large number' of Irish v.orker in or 
der 10 expand . In impe ri alist Ge rmany , the 
situat ion was si mil ar aroulld the tu rn of the 
cen tu ry- . When the struclllral rationali llltion 
of agricultu re a nd the m bilization 0 

women no longer ufficed to cover the needs 
of cap il I, then fore ign labour was recruited 
from Italy and Pola nd. Duri ng the present 
cen tu ry. the foreign worker y tern has 
become <1 t_ pi a l aspe t ll f all dev loped 
apilalisl countries . There arc for example, 

lhrl:e million foreign workers in France 
loda .. and an equal number in Germany . 
They make up the international re erve army 
of labour for capital . During the cri i in 
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1966-68, the number o r foreIgn workers in 
Germany wa: reduced by 410000. This 
meant lhat thl;" number of immtgrant 
work rs w ' redu ed by 32010! 

A fter the count r -revolut i n in the USSR 
and other East European countries, t he 
buying a nd sell ing of abour power on an in
ternationaJ scale has become an integra l part 
o f the economy. Because capilali m has been 
re-estabLi hed , labou r power has now again 
become a commodity . An example from 
Cze ho lovak ia: Last summer I 520 CypriOt 
workers were recruited to the building in 
dustry there. The head of the labour Depar
tment expla ined it th is way to the rev is i nist 
newspaper (Country and Peop le ) on May 
10. 1975 - IIThere has indeed been a num 
ber of prob lems a m ngs t [he fo reign 
workers in Czechosl vak ia because of [he 
dissa li fac tion wi th liv ing q uarter, equip
ment and prob lems wi th the wo rk ing 
morale)). 

The basic reaso n for the worker 
migrations lies in ca pitalism's need for a 
reserve a rmy of indus tr ial lab ur. Develop
ment o f p rod uction , accu mulat io n of 
capita l, goes ha nd in hand with the relat i e 
reduction of the variable p rt o f capita l, 
labo ur power. That is, it dim inishes in 
relation to the in er ase o f the constant 
capit I, uc h as machiner", fac ro ry build ings 
e tc . 

«At the sa m time as the working class 
by mea ns of its own wo rk prod uc ' s the 
increasing g row th o f capi tal, it likewise 
c rea tes the mean by which the workers 
themselves become supern uous . ))' 

T he resu lt is a relat ive overpopulat io n of 
workers, batallions of u nem pl oyed wh ich 
make up the industriaJ re erve army. 

Without thi s army. capitalism ca nn ot 
develop . The possi bility is opened to i ncreas~ 

the exploitation by using the misery o f the 
unemployed as a wedge to hold down t he 
level of waRes. A per ma nen t source o f 
, Mor • . rn. Capilo/, ,o1. I , ~. 5~7 p ... od,.h od 1- H,d I 

labour power is al hand, and can be thrown 
mto production when the economic con
junctures are rising - and thrown out again 
du ri ng rece ions. 

O rigina lly - though in Nor way it is still 
co ntinu ing - this industrial re ' erve army 
was provid d by sys temat ical ly d riving lhe 
farmer ~ ba nkr upt. n lher method has been 
to u e women as a pan o f 1 he r erve labour 
fo ret . Bu t wiLh the in tro uc tion of the 
coloni a l sy ·otem. and the de elo pment o f 
capi talis m into im perialism, the in
ternat ional reserve ar my has been granted an 
im portan t ne w source . The pl unde ri ng of the 
c lo nics ha bee n followed y a sysLematic 
d ra ini ng o f labour power. 

The econo my o f these o untri es was kept 
dow n a t the same tim e as they we re being 
draw n into !he in terna tional market. That is 
how the fou nd ing stones were laid for 
crea ting [J new a r m o f poor and un
propertied people with no chance of getting 
\ ork in their home co unt ries. Th uneven 
develop men t of capita lism , with a higher 
degree o f industrializat ion a nd a higher wage 
level im certai n co unll' ies, f orced th in
t rnat io nal mi gra tio ns of la bour inLo being. 
In the words o f Lenin, the brazen explol tal ior 
of fon::ign labo ur from th less developed coun
tr ies beca me «a pa rt" cular charac teris tic of 
im periali 111». · 

FOREIGN WORKERS 
IN NORWAY 

What kind s of condit io ns , then. are 
fore ign workers in Norway faced with? I 
shal l now di cuss th ree part icularly im
po rtant kin ds o f d iscri mina tio n. 

l. First or Ill: plr1 ic ularly 10uHh exploi. 
tation on the grounds or na ti ona lll . 

All foreign workers are pro ll'larians. and 
as pro leta rians they sell the ir labour to 
capitalis ts . Like other workers, they are ex -

• I "nw, Fer lilt H",lSlon ,)( I;'~ Pml) PrrJ,rommt> Il'jl". ( .11 

'AoUB\, ~g . l.-d . ' 111. ~oIl" "'" 
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ploited . BUI a t ihe ame lime it is a fact that 
one tries 10 recruit foreig n workers to a large 
extent to types of work where the wages are 
~o low that a Norwegian family wou ld have 
diflicullies in survivi ng. This is of course 
most easily achieved when foreign workers 
are on their own nd not all owed to hav 
their families wit h them . The specia l Em
ployment Offi e for Fo reign Workers for 
example. function as a recrui t ing o ffice for 
particu la rly cheap labour fo r lhe hO lel and 
restauran t business . The sa me exploit tion 
also hilS Norwegia n women and youth . Yet 
lhere does exist a distin tive exploitation of 
foreig n worker on the gf' und o f 
nationality . I sha 11 give a few examples . 

RaJinor. Mongslad. (Owned by Norsk 
Hydro / BP.) A subsidiary construc tion com
pany. Chicago Bridge. paid 40- 50 kroner 
an hour to Nor egian welders and 7 kroner 
an hou r to Turkish a nd Pakista ni welders . 
This was expo ed in Decem ber 1973. The 
Slate Labour In peclor te made sure not 10 

do anything aboul it un til a fte r the firm had 
fini hed its mission a nd left the c unlry. 

An employment contract from the same 
place. t hat is. Mongstad : 

«All workers mu t pledge to keep ceret 
and not ta lk I anyone out ide the com
pany b lit anything concern ing the ac
tivity o f th co mpany . The worker com
mil himself to wo rk in lich a way Lhal 
the work t mpo will increase and that 
the company image and the image o f lhe 
country where Ihe company is regis tered 
will not be damaged in any wa y .» 

The Santa Fe P lumbing Firm . USA . doi ng 
a job fo r Norpipe (Sta toiIlPhilip,) in the 
North Sea . Some years ago it was re ealed 
that the company made the workers put in a 
12-hou r day. seven days a week an ix mOIl

tits at a lime without a vacat i n . Ther were 
tWO kinds of workers living under these con 
ditions, Americans. who earned SS kroner 
a n hou r , an Spaniards. who arned 11 
kroner an hour . Of cou rse the Norwegian 
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authorities rcfu cd to accept r sponsibililY 

forthis. • 

Nilledal Torvindustri ; Eighlcen Turki h 
workers last year earned a monthly take
home pay of 1400 kroner. Whe n winter 
came, lhey were all fired becau e it was too 
cold la cut peat . ey were I Id 10 report 
ag in when the ground tha, d. At'ler one 
Turki h worker published Ihe facts of this 
st ry , lhe State Labour Inspe torate w re 
obliged to I ok at the mall r a nd carry out 
an in pectio n. They then discove red a num
ber of violati ns o f safe ty regula tions, and 
par! of the place had to sh ut d own righ t 
awa y untiJ it was put in o rder .-. 

T hese examples show d ifferent cases of ex
tra exploita ti on and discrimination o f im · 
migra nt workers . In add ilio n we fi nd fonns 
of discrim ination which are co mm n fo r 
ve n larger groups ; «serf -co ntrac ts» in 

which work is tied u p with ho usi ng, lhe 
threats of deport atio n a ft r three mo ths o f 
unemplo yment , verti me wor k wit hout any 
kind of compensa tion e tc . 

Those revi,ioni ts who cove r up that Ihis 
e. Lr exploit ation of fo reign la bour in Nor
way occurs , try 10 d isg uise r a li ty and sef\le 
cpita!. 

2. Secondly: Pollt ieal opprc ion and 
police terror 

i shall stan with an example hich I ex
per ienced mysel f a t RU$ 10k kv n. 60 lasl 
Spri ng. Suddenly one afternoon the stree t 
oUlS ide th i larg apart men t building was 
closed off wi th two police cars and l5-20 
policemen. Afterwards the police cla imed 
that [he rea 'o n fo r their action was thallhey 
were chasing a P a kistani cit izen, res ident in 
Copenhagen , whom they suspec ted of sell ing 
hashish . They wondered if he was to be 
fou nd in the building. And [he met hod they 
used for fi nding Ollt wa a general lightning 
assault on the apartmen t b lock, where most 
of t he residen ts a re fo reign workers . During 

• Pamphk. f.on.lhe ~o,riln Worl<m ' ru.ocr.lIion. 1974 

•• K/U.J3t:K+Jm/WII, no. SO. JURe' ~Ih 1976. 
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this raid, I was visiti ng someone who lived in 
the building . Outside the house, I asked the 
police officer in charge whether the police 
had a legal permit to ru n in and out of alithe 

panmen lS a nd scare people . As a reply. I 
was shoved into a police car to have my 
name and address noted down. An older 
foreign worker who could not find hi 
passport (he kept it in his locker at work) 
was immediately a rrested and sp nt 24 hours 
in jail . 

People asked as I did: Are the police per
milled, in the legal sense, to do this? The an
swer is : Yes, they definitely are. 

The Alien Law in Norway is a law of at
torney wh ich gives both the Police as a body , 
and the individual policeman the possibili ty 
10 use many fo rms o f terror ism and 
harassment , according to h i own dis retion. 

A foreign worker came to Fornebu Air
pon last year. He was f rom Pak istan. T his 
wa before the Visum Act was put into force. 
What happen to him at Fornebu1 He had 
his return ticket taken away from hjm . T he 
police confiscated his return t icket because, 
they said, they did not want to risk his selling 
lhe licket and seeking employment and a 
residence permit. He was to ld that the tic ke t 
mighl be collected at the police office im
mediately before depart ure . 

This is no exceptional exa mple . The police 
lake Ihe righl to do this kind o f thing, and 
similar ins tances of humiliation aganist 
foreigner occur very day. I wi ll remi nd you 
of the Indian woma n who was sen t ba k 
halfway around the globe because the po lice 
could not find the fl al she aid he r husband 
lived in . I will remind you of the Eritreans 
who on the who le have been put in j ai l the 
minute they land d a t Fornebu . 

For out there . a nd at every ot her border 
tatio n , treatment is accord ing to na tionali l y 

and the colour of your sk in . If you are wh ite 
and come fro m Great Brita in or the USA, 
you pass righ t through , but if you come 
from Africa of Asia you may count on being 
c hecked, double<hecked and cross<hecked . 
Humilations amI harrassments are the 

routine . 
Last autumn the papers reponed that the 

government had decreed a law requiring 
compulsory visas for Pakistani workers and 
their families. And according to this law 
there is also a re turn-visa lause . Pakistani 
workers who live and work in Norway can
not even take a short day trip outside the 
country withou t having received a return 
visa beforehand. I f they d n't have it they 
can be (~ refused admission to the Kingdom)). 

After the compulsory visa law was 
es ta blished , a T urkish professo r ar rived at 
Sola ai rport in Stavanger . At firs t he was 
refused admission to Norway. Th reason 
was tha t he d idn ' t ha e a visa. T he police at 
the ai rport believ~d tha t the visa law applied 
to Turks as well because they had read abou t 
the obligatory visa fo r ~(those people» in the 
newspaper . Well , thi man had an academic 
backgrou nd and had many good contacts . 
T herefo re. rhi case became an em
barassment to the police a nd was a «(scan
da b). But m ny <(Sca ndals» whi h a ren't 
called sca ndals happen a ll the time 10 foreign 
workers who don'l have titles a nd good con
nections . 

A nd these for ms of poli ce ha rassment and 
terror , we m ust keep in mind . come in a 
situa tion where immigrant workers al ready 
in the oun try . k now little or nothing about 
the bourgeois democratic righ ts they have in 
Norway. For instance , they don' t have the 
right ID vo le . and as a rcsull . ma ny th ink 
that they d n't have the right to be politically 
active , go in demonstra t i on~ and so on. And 
'or this reaso n th po lice t rror and 
harassments co ntribu tes stro ngl to create 
a n atmosphere f fea r and pas ivi ty among t 
the foreig n w rkers . 

T hose rev isio nis ts who pretend tha t lhe 
immig rant workers ha ve the same formal 
democratic rights as Norwegia n citizens , 
who deny that fo reign worker are specially 
oppr ssed and harassed , co ver up the facts 
o f the situatio n and help the government 
continue with it s discrim ination. 

n 
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3. Thirdly : National and 
Discrimination. 

ullural 

As I have mentio ned, one of the hallmarks 
of revisionism is tha t revisionislS neglect and 
to a certa in extent . distort the signi Icance o f 
the na tional questio n. An importan l way in 
which the naliona l minorities are oppressed 
j - by means o f the govern men t's cultural 
policy . And im migran t workers from dif
feren t nat ions make up the large majori ty of 
most of these mi nori ties in Norway . 

Here I will concent rate on the policies o f 
language and educa tion and wi ll put fo rt h a 
few ideas which you can also fi nd more 
about in Klassekampen ' foreign edi tion no . 
2. 1977. 

In the parliamentary report no . 39 from 
1974. «On Immigra tion Policie », the gover 
nmen t declares that the main goal ill the 
education of foreign workers is to teach 
!hem Norwegia n . T h is includes a ll ch ildren 
regardless o f age , regardless of 110W much 
education they have had, and regardless of 
whether they plan on remai n ing in No rway 
or retu rning to their home coun try in a sho rt 
while . T he report d el ares, furthermore . that 
immigra nt workers children do not have the 
right to educa tio n in their own language and 
that the govern men t only will con ider o f
fer ing such ed uca tio n on a random basis . 

What does thi s mean '? Th i mean 
linguistic and cultu ral oppression , thi 
mean tha t they risk 10 ing th ir own 
language because they never lea rn to read 
and write it. It becomes a forej n language, 
just like Norwegia n . The childr n don' t 
become bi -Iingua l, they beco me « e mi
lingual ». And they have grea te r diff ic u lties 
achievin~ a general school ed ucation in other 
subjec ts becau e th e tea hing is a lways 
carried ou t in a foreign la nguage, Nor
wegia n . 

T his is the educational met hod of the o ld 
co lonia l power . T he «master» 5 language i 
the on l one whi h is im por ta nt enough to be 
taught to the immigra nt child ren . Here there 
is no talk of ad p ti ng the education [0 the 
needs and capabilities o f t e child ren . It is 
18 

the needs o f the Norwegian capitalists fo r 
labour power which hape the education that 
i given to Norwegian as well as immigrant 
worker ' hildren . By pu tting aU emphasis 
on t aching Norwegia n to f reign worker 
hild ren , without taking into account the 

price they must pay. the schools try to create 
a new genera tion of fo reign workers with I he 
minimu m ed ucation requi red to receive and 
carry out orders . The child ren are taught to 
look dow n upon their own bakground and 
upon thei r very selves . T heir own culture an 
language is no t pa id atten tio n to a t a ll in 
their ed uca ti on. And because they are forced 
to fo llow an educat ional rou tine designed 
for children wi th No rwegia n a s a native 
language , forced to fight COllSt antly wit 
language di ffi culties, they become used to 
being harassed a nd socially isolated . In this 
way they are made to adj ust themselves [0 

lak ing t he hardest a nd lowest paid jobs 
with o ut protest ing to much. Th is bru ta l 
cu lt ural and Jj nguistic oppressi n o f the 
foreign workers' ch ildren, by mean o f the 
educat io na l ystem , is mean t to ma ke sure 
that capitalism 's ex tra exploita tion of 
fore ig n labour power will cont inue into the 
next generation . Typical ly enough, the 
foreign o rker is all owed to bring hi 
relati ves here in o rder to go to school. but 
they ca n only learn Norweg ia n. And hen 
these relati ves are fi ni hed with school they 
often do not e en receive residence a nd work 
penn its. T his op pression is directed against 
one grou p of wo rking class children. But I1 

represent an attack o n the en ti re c1a~s . It 
serves the purpose o f wea kening the wor ing. 
class and splitting the unity o f Norwegian 
and immignnt workers. 

KP (m-I) dema nds tha t the Norwegian 
govern ment guarantees immigra nt worker 
children educa tion in oTwegia n as well as in 
their native la nguages. We dema nd that 
educa tion in o ther subjects than language be 
given in Ihe la nguage tha t the child fi nds 
easiesl , whether it be in orwegian or Lhe 
child's na ti e language . In th is wa y 
education will not be hi ndered by linguistic 
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dilficultles. We will fight again t any school 
system which re ults in cultural or linguistic 
oppre. ion fo r immigrant worker children. 

DOWN WITH THE 
IMMIGRATlO BA 

Comrades! Since the winter of 1975 there 
has been halt to imm igration 10 Norw y. 
And lasl year the immigralion ban a 
prolonged indefini tel . Originally the go 
vernment sajd in il pro aganda Ihat thi 
was a tempo ra ry measure. de igned 10 creale 
a (brealhing space » in order to b tier the 
con ilions o f forei gn workers in Norway . By 
and by . people have underslood tha t the im
migration ban is primaril y a met hod by 
which immigrat ion can b regulated to the 
needs o f monopoly capital is ts and lhe s tate. 

In many areas Ihe law is per fec tly ta ilo red 
for its task. According 10 Ihe dem a nds of the 
Norwegia n Dri ll ing Rig Owner Association. 
ther are for instan c clause and I opholcs 
in the ban, making a general xceplion for 
..... orkers connected with Ihe mobile dri ll ing 
rigs in the Norwegian coas tal walers. In the 
ame way, there are clauses making ex-

c pt ions fo r -hort term work in the summe r 
. eason. which are mai nly desi ned to fi t the 
needs o f the hOlel and restaurant business . 

And worse yet , ther i a clause making an 
exception for group import or fo reig n 
work r On tem pora ry j ob for Norwegi n 
and foreig n industries . It i- well known tha t 
LO leaders now have propo ed a t the LO 
Congre s that all immigration from now on 
. hou ld occu r as stat -regulated group im
pOrls, preferably under bi-Ia teral agreement s 
between nation ' . 1 will give a n example 
which throws lig ht on t he con equences of 
Ihis. The government by Labour and Com
muna l Mi nister Lei r Aune send~ a mes. age 
to Ti to's government, «We need 60 men. 
Yugoslavian workers , delivered to the Raf
snes pr jecr in th ree months . The job con· 
cerns work on the factory building and i 
limited to two year<;. Lodging in bar racks 
arrang d on the SPOL)) 

What ktnd f wo rk and re idence permits 
d o wc find in connec tion with group im
po rLS? Collecliv agreements, th at is, Ihe 
capitali I receives the Labour Mini try's per
mission 10 import a certain number of 
workers r r a certain amoun t of time. The 
workers themselves have no indi vidual rights 
the way other work rs do. For ins tance, they 
don' t ha e the right to q uit like other 
workers if they a r not alis fied . and to sell 
their labour power to another capi tali l. This 
is beca use their righl to live nd w rk in Nor
way is limited to Ih one j b and to a pecific 
period of lime. Losing the job mea n depor
tation . These wor kers don 'I have the com
mon right o f the wage slave 10 decide how 0 

sell their labou r . By means of contracts of an 
even mor open la ve cha racter they are 
lin ked and chained 10 «their » entrepreneur. 

It is this sy tcm which the L leadership 
now wishes to devcl p fur ther and in 
s ti tuti ona lize. And then an ext ra b .. nefil for 
the labour aristocrats b comes plain for all 
to s e : th plan by whi h the foreign worke 
who have been im ported as a grou p ..... ill not 
be organized in uni ns ut wi ll p y - fee 10 

LO which is set t 90llJo of th ' union dues, 
wit hou t receivi ng a ny o f the righ ts of union 
membership . Sel om ha e 0 ial d emocrats 
and laboll r aristocrats in LO more openly 
demonstrated their ultra-chauvi nist an 
reactionary line. 

But the group imp r l system and the slave 
ont racts are not the on ly things whIch have 

been furt her developed throug h the Im
migratio n ba n_ In ye t anoth er way it i, 
openly racisl. By me n of d au cs and 
10 ph les , ex pti ons in the «ban» arc 
r gulal d so that it is p rim aril y wo rkers from 
coun tries in Asia. A frica and L tin America 
who are hit by it. 

I hav tried 10 jlldge thi s on the basis o f 
Ih o fficia l immigral ion sta l istics . In 1973 
a bout 2S IlJo of a ll fo reign workers in Norway 
were from Asia, Afric a or La ti n America. 
Foreign workers from the ot her Nord ic o r 
Scandinavian co untries are not calculated in · 
to th is percentage. In Ihe first year of lhe im-
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migration ban . 1975, only 17.311Jo of the 
work permits were given to workers from 
these parts of the world . And in 1976 the per
centage sank to 11.8010. This shows clearly 
how Ihe relative amount of immigrants from 
the third world has sunk during the ban . 

It is also interes ting to see how many of 
those who receive work permits are also 
gran ted residency in Norway. In 1976, 8 766 
men came from North Americ , Europe, 
Australia and New Zealand (immigration 
ban?). An entire 80.711/0 of these received 
work permits, From Asia , Africa and Latin 
America there were 2 097 residenc ies granted 
10 men, bu only 28.8010 of these received 
work permits. 

Amongst women there are generally fewe r 
who receive work permits in addition to 
residency. The oppression of women is par
livularly increased when they 10 e ven the 
formal right to sell their labour power. 
Amongst the wo men from the same whi te 
pan of the world , 37 .SI1JQ of those with 
residency were also granled work permits . 
But even Ihis number is higher than the per
centage for men from Asia , Africa and Latin 
America . And amongst women from the lat 
ter three pans of the world , on ly 8.5070 of 
those all owed to live here received the righ t 
towork .· 

In this way we ca n re veal with figures ho 
the immigration ban functions in a racist 
manner . It is regulated in accordance wi th 
the needs of monopoly capit.al and the Sla te, 
and year a ft er year residence and work per
mits here in Norway are ha nded ou t 
discriminatingly on a national ity basis . 

THE STR UGGLEOF 
TH FOREIGN WORKER. 

la.~ t f all I would li ke 10 sa a little about 
the foreign worker ' struggle and the im
portance of un it y between Norwegian and 
foreign workers . The J0tul strike in 1976 
awakened many people. Be ller than words, 
• "rent Iht' rri m:.lr)' \1 3 Ii,h .. fro rn th~ ,,; r:Jlc ()ni..:c for Alicm under 
M No."", l ~ t\;':\!.j.,,!C'rtd (OM:ilntn)" - Rtd. } 
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this strike demonstrated uni ty and solidarity 
in practice. Norwegian and roreign workers 
stood together, they refused to accept the 
firing o f a Yugoslavian working comrade, 
and they demanded that the responsible boss 
be removed from his job . 

In 1976, the struggle aga inst the 
discriminat ion of foreign work~' grew and 
was laken up in new a reas. An increasing 
number of foreign workers began 10 engage 
thems Ives politically and made con tact with 
the revolutionary movement in Norway. 
This also manifested itself on May Day las t 
year , b y the large secti n of foreign workers 
in the «Faglig I . maifront)) demonstration . 

After rhi ' we have witnessed a rapid and 
posit ive development. AK P (m -I ) began last 
summer to give ou t a special foreign 
workers' ed it ion of Klassekarnpen, in seven 
languages. Th is was a blow agai nst the op
pression of the immigrant workers and an 
expression o f the prole ta rian internationalist 
line or I he party. 

In August last year, the Gr iinerl"kka 
Tenants' Association and the Foreign 
Workers Association held a demonstra tion 
together outside the offices of Ihe Director 
of Housing. The unity between Norwegians 
and foreign work ers seeking housing , as well 
as the impo rt ance of standing toget her in the 
occupation of empty aparrmems , was put 
fo rth in sharp con tra t to the «divide-and 
rule» tactics of the 0 '10 City Ad
ministration . And on OClOber 5th, 1976, the 
Foreig n Workers Associa tion (FAF) 
arranged i ts wn dem nSlrati on ag inst all 
racism and discri mination. More clearly 
than eve r, it was pointed ou t that the foreign 
workers must themselves begin the struggle 
for their own in terests and th is struggle must 
be waged together wit h their i orwegian 
class COOl rades. 

T his development has already created fear 
and panic in governmen t circles and amongst 
Norwegi n rcv isioni IS and o ther reac
tionaries. Al ready in the late autumn of lasl 
year , a governmen t-friendly faction wi thin 
FAF's execut ive committee was organized. It 
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wa, supported by the revisi nists Aud 
Korb01l and Fr0ydi'. SlofVlk who were 
previously members of the commillee . b UI 
had quil aft r the October 5th dem 
Slration. Another figure behind the ce n 
wa~ Carolyn Swet la nd , a fo rmer e<: rctary 
Genera l of FA F, in fam ou · ior ht: r contacts 
wi th t he Police Depa rt mem for Forei~ner" as 
well as the Lab our a nd C mm unal Depart
ment. The fa tio nalisls had the fu ll support 
of NRK (radio/T V). rhe bo u rgeois p ress , 
and especiall y Dagblad where M rs . SlOrvik 's 
husband is a j ourna list. The idea w as l split 
FAF and t tarl u p new righ t-oriented 
class class c lIaboration organizat io n. It was 
o fficially a nnou nced Ihal on Se ptemb r 4t h 
the new fac tional o rga nizalio n wou ld be 
found ed. 

BUI these intr igues d id not serve their pu r
pose. T he righ t factio n ists in the Bard of 
rhe Fo reign Workers Assoc iat ion (F Af,) d id 
no t dare break Out a nd wer immedia tely 
isola ted . 

From the gove nment's side, FAF's suc
cessru l general assembly \Va , t he st rt Ife 
for launching new \l r vocatio ns . A~ you 
kn w. the genefal assemb ly revi,ed it 
tatule amo ng l o ther lhing • in order t en 

sure that lhe organizsl i n will right to im · 
pro e the fo reign wo rker. ' cond it io I]', 11 re in 
Norway and \ ill fig ht agains t co loni !i sm 
amd ZiO lll m. The go vernment dema nd . Iha t 
this paragraph be omit tl!d fromt t h sta tutes . 
and has L1 ed the tll re [ of CUlling olT fin an 
cial su pport to FAF as a weapo n . T h 
Zionist-l ovi ng government tried to a ·hieve 
the ir a im by plain a nd crud blac kma il. 

T hi medd ling in the internal a ffair ~ o f an 
independant o rgani za tion h .s eve n go ne. 0 

far as I a prOle. [ fr o m the Labour and 
Communal Department against the fact th a t 
FAF last year donated 5 000 kro ner in sup 
port to PLO' help work a fte r the massacres 
tn Lebanon! 

This is an open for m for polit ica l ex
tonion and a n expression 0 JUSt how far a 
chauvi ni. t and pro-imperi al iSt government is 
willing to go in order to crush the buddin g 

fighting ~Pl '1 and sol idarity o f the foreign 
workers . I urge o u 11 10 join togelher in 
protesting agai n.'! (h is act f tyra nny. 

om rade. ! 
Everyo ne who wi 'hes t cement the unity 

bet ween Norwegian and fo reign workers 
must Igh l (he poli tical poison which 
chauvi ni m represems . We can indeed begin 
he re in th I egian Studem' A sociation 
itsel f. T here are not very man' s tudents in 
this mee tin ' . Last a u tum n th i so i ty 
a rra nged a discussi o n m t:eting o n the subject 
of f reign wor ker and the hau ing pro blem . 
an d lh ed it or fo r F A · ·s ne\ spaper ((The 
Foreign Worker» a nd th C hief of Hou ing 
in Oslo part ic ipa ted. Only a hand full of 
students ca me to the meeting. ApparanLly 
the subj ec t wa not interes ting eno ugh for 
progressive and revoluti ona ry ~ tudent . I 
believe tha t it is co rreCI 10 interpret thi as a 
sy mp lo m o f the fac l that ch. u inislic Ideas 
are lill st rong . 

O r look, ( orllin 'lry socia l u(mocratic or 
revis i niq co m ro llcd trade unio ns . \1any 
fo reig n wo rkers . most no tab ly in the in
d ustr ia l eet or . a re organiLcd . Ho \\, many 01 
Ih e Ilni o n~ do y u (hi nk lake th.: trouble 10 

use inter preter J ( Ih ir mcct ings f r mem 
ber • so tha t fo reign wor ke \\ ho don't 
spea k n uen t o rwegla n ca n partl Ipate on 
a n cq lJ a l basi~ ? I've n ver hearJ f a smgle 
ont: o O n the Olher hand , ! ' ve heard f exam
ples in which fo re ign workers \\ ho ha e 
dared 10 speak ut, have been a tlacked by 
Ih local ar istocra ts of la bou r and told \0 

shut up unt il they «lear n 10 speak proper 
Norwegi a n» ! 

Yes , cha uvi nism , in which bourgeois 
nation !ism a nd « o rwegia m) in terest are 
the prio rity il tead of class sol id arity . is 
s melhing whi h most o f u have mel in our 
dail y li ves . Think fo r instanc aboul the 
hous ing problem in 10 . A~ we H know, 
foreign Y< o rkers have o ften been d irected to 
slum apart ments , and at sky-high renlS. 
Many wo rker and lower middle class 
famil ie ha e housing problems. but roreign 
workers belong 10 Ihe group wilhin the 
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proletariat hich ha! r he ab olutely great~ t 

hou ' ing problem . 
At pre Cn! the re are few example of. for 

in (ance , Tenant . As ociatlon ' in the older 
districts that have (ak n up the fore ign 
worker" special housing problem . 
protested again. t «ser f -con Ira tS» elc. 
Almo t no foreig n workers hav been 
mobilized or have been gi en a real chance to 
pani ipate in the 0 ' cupalion of empty apar
ments . Fort unatel y. this has chan ed to a 
certain eXlen t th last year. but the tendency 
to act a a «Nor egian l\ Tenants' 
N. ociation is till Quile n ticablc . 

Part of the problem re [s on the sh ulders 
of {ha e who tak e a wea or opporlu ni ! 

stand when they meet peo ple who open ly 
pread rad In an d ch uvin i m. h i ~ i ~ 

espeCIa ll y dangerou w hen p o ple co me 
acro . these tendencies withj n the working 
cla~ . o r insta nce , I know o f case c n-

cern ing a meeting of the ridents i an older 
hOUSing district where nobody (includin 
~ome progressive who were there ) said a 
word in protest. v. hen ome old er orkers 
with racis t idea c ied ut that they didn't 
want a ny a p rlm en ls sold to «Pakistani a nd 
degos». 

But when suc things h ppen, vc must 
rem m er that bourg o is na tionalism . 
chauvi nism a nd racism are ' n expr ssion of 
ideology a nd in tluenl:e o f the bourgeoise, 
The prol taria t ha r no interes t in le Hin it' elf 
be sp lit a long line o f nat ionali ty . The 
struggle aga i n~t chauvini m is therefore the 
dUly of al l comm u ni sts . Wit hou t th is 
truggle a ll talk about p rolc((l rian in 

tern ationa! ism i not hi ng ut an empty 
phra . The unit y of the working class can 
on ly be won by fi ghti ng against a ll 
re isi ni t a nd b urgeois ideology ! 



Fro jremmedorbeiderjoreningas demonslrasjon mOl rasisme og diskriminering 
5. oklober ifjor. 

Demonstrasjon til sl8ttejor jremmedarbeiderne i Chateau Neuji mars 1977. 
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Boligforiloldelle f or de f lesle fremmedarbeiderne er elelldige. her fra hybelhusel lil 
«}8Iularbeiderne». 
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En seksjon/ra/remmedarbeider/oreningas demonslrasjon 5. oklober. 

Fremmedorbeidere demonslrerer uta/or den pakislanske ambassaden i Oslo. 
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